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marie claire HEALTH
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serl0us lllness
STRIKES,
unoer

Think a brain tumor could never happen to you? Or that
menopause is years away? So did these four women,

all with illnesses meant for women twice their age

r BY ANDREA MARIE THOMPSONr
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ool went through
menooause

at the same tirne
as mv SZ-vear-

old m6ther?'
-Stacy,28. child psychologist, Por.tage, Ml

_ :1 ,
stacy I had been suffering
from endometriosis, when
tissue from the uterine lining
forms abnormally outside the
uterus, since I lvas I 3. It left
me rvith scars and cysts on my
ovaries, and it caused incred-
ible pain in my abdomen that
I lelt every day-it was as if
someone was standing on my
stomach, kicking me . 

'

Bv 27, the pain had become
so severe that I had to stop
dancing (something I love).
Even sex hurt. I'd tried serious
painkillers, like codeine, mor-
phine. \'icodin, and Darvo-
cet. but nothing helped.

-\ friend suggested I see a

reproductir.e endocrinologist.
Fie put me on Depo Lupron, a
hormonal injection that lorvers

esrrogen levels in the body and
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.,I WAS HOT
AND COLD
AND FELT

SWEAry
ALL THE

TIME. I

COULDN'T
CONTROL

MY

be able to become pregnant.
Because I want to have chil-
dren of my own one day, I
froze my eggs before the oper-
ation and lvill have to use a
srurogate to carrythe embryo.

Today, about four months
after the hysterectomy, I feel
great. Pain no longer con-
sumes my life. I can be as ac-
tive as I want, and I'm ready
to date again. I do feel twinges
of sadness lvhen I think about
never experiencing pregnancy,
but I try to focus on the posi-
tives in my rvorld.

il€facts
t endometriosis warn ing
signs Pain during ovulation,
menstruation, and during and
after sex; heavy periods; bleed-
ing benveen pe riods; i"f.rtili.y-.
I how it's diagnosed Pelvic
exam by a phvsician or via
ultrasound, follorved by lapa-
roscopy (in rvhich a tiny tele-
scope allorvs doctors to look
internall,'* for excess tissue).
t treatment Nledication (and
other therapies) to ease pain
or retard tissue grolvth; or, for
severe cases, surgery.
I how to reduce your risk
Since causes are unknorvn,
there's no way to reduce risk.
Endometriosis can run in fam-
ilies, and if caught early, treat-
ment may slorv its progress.
il for more info Log on to
the American Sociegv fior Re-
productive Nledicine rvebsite
at uww.asrm.org, or the Endo-
metriosis Association rvebsite
at www. endometiosi s as sn. org. V
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causes endometriosis
to "shrink." But the es-

trogen dip that occurs
can trigger menopausal
symptoms instantly-
and that's whar hap-
pened to me right after
my first injection.

me, out of control
Now I had less pain, but I was
hot and cold and felt sweaty
all the time. I couldn't control

whack emotions started to
affect my professional rela-
tionships, so I took a medical
leave from myjob.

After nine months ofDepo
Lupron shots (six months is

the normal course of therapy),
the pain started up again,
which lvasn't supposed to
happen. It meant the drug
hadn't worked. So, because of
my severe case, I sarv no other
option than to get a full hys-
terectomy at 28 to finallv end
my suffering for good. But
that also meant I rvould never

MOODS-
I YELLED
AT ANY.

ONE,

Il,"T:,"ffi1#:iii fil# ANYI M E. "

-STACY



"Most of my

had tc he r*rTl*ved." i

nothing had n.orked.
Finalll', after going
to the hospital to
have an endoscopic
procedure, it was
determined that my
esophagus had sim-
ply u'eakened too

,,MY MOM
THOUGHT

I WAS the time passing. But on the
third day, I started feeling a

BU Lr M rC- 8ff: lll;J:;"il T"1T,T;
UNTIL I Out" increased to the point

t'here I had difficulty walking,
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:'raureen I11' problem began
irhen I s'as in high school. It
.i!me on so gradually' that
:: took rne a u'hile to realize
something n'as rvrong. I rvas
having trouble swallorving.
Food just rvouldn't go dorvn,
and so I started losing n'eight
rapidll'. Vly mother, a dieti-
cian. thought I u'as bulimic or
anorexic, until I explained
nfiat rvas going on.

A-ithough I didn't knou'it at
the time, I rvas going through
the onse t of achalasia, a dis-
ease that a{fects the muscles of
thc esophagus-the ones that
move food downn'ard into the
stomach after you su'allow.
Achalasia also affects the
lou,er esophageal sphincter -
the muscle that allorvs u'hat
vou eat and drink to enter the
stomach. In some cases of
achalasia, the muscles stop
functioning and the sphincter
remains rigid-so n'hen ,vou
tn-to sq'allog', food and liquid
backs up like a dam. It's a dis-
ease that usually doesn't occur
until betrveen ages 30 and 50.
But it happened to me.

my incredible
shrinking food pipe
Bv the time I rvas 19, I had
undergone numerous surger-
ies and other medical proce -

dures to ease the problem. But

a/a

much, and that all but a ferv
incires of it n'ould have to be
removed. During the opera-
tion, rny'stomach was hoisted
to chest-level and attached to
m\r now-super-short esopha-
gus. A small scar on the front
of my neck marks the spot
u'here mt'stomach norv sits.

The good nervs is, I can
no\\' e at almost anything,
except hard-to-digest vegeta-
bles and red meats. Life is
good. I'm in graduate school,
and I'm engaged to a great
guy. I used to be resentful that
this happened to me; norv, I'm
just glad I have been able to
make the best out of a chal-
lenging situation.

thefacb
achalasia warning signs

Difficulty srvallowing food or
liquids; having the feeiing in
your throat that you're going
to vomit q'ithout actually
doing so; coughing so hard
during sleep that you rvake up.

how it's diagnosed Xrays
or an endoscopic video exam
ofthe esophagus.

treatment Balloon dilation
or medications to ioosen mus-
cular tension of the sphincter.
Botox injections are being
used to parall'2s the sphinc-
ter muscle, thus lorvering its

WHAT WAS

REALLY

GCING
oN,"

;',-iir:-ria Last year, I was work-
ing on an art project and often
sat for six-hour stretches in a

cross-legged position on m)'
floor. I worked for three da1's

this rval'-I didn't even notice

and eventually, I couldn't even
stand up straight.

My doctor gave me a pre-
scription painkiller and sent
me to the hospital for a CAT
scan. Immediately aftenvard,
I headed home. As soon as I
rvalked in my front door, the
phone rang; it lvas a doctor
Ii-om the hospital calling to tell
me that a blood clot had
shorved up on my scan. and
that I needed to get to the
emergency room as soon as

possible. M1'mind and heart F
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. .' :r:-- -.r:tti' OUt latCr'- -

r: .rr.i -c'caiior-i of the
.. .-: ,,r'-:ii irave killed

.'-- .:i -:t-" :],_r;11cl1t if it had

. .. , I :;-ied a f iend to meet
:.: -:: ::i. hospitai. packed a
' :i ,:r-i rusired ro the ER.

- .::'::r: lbur da-vs in the hos-
--::.'-. r., iere I u.as put on blood
:l.i::::ers to begin dissolving
:l--: :.,1. -.\fter I $'as released, I
:..: j :D keep taking the drugs
j-': t:lree months, until the clot
::':aih' disappeared.

--.!' E3:"l3iio SL: r-prise
Deep-r'ein thrombosis (DVT),
a cisorder in nhich blood clots
:orm in the leg and pelvic veins,
is uncommon in people under
50. But my blood work from
the irospital showed that I have
inherited a coagulation dis-
order I'd never knounr about,
rvhich makes me more prone
ro D\/T. Sitting for those long
periods during my three-day
project may have aggravated
rhe situation: doing that causes

circulation to slow, which is

ideal for ciot formation.
It's possibie that I could de-

velop another DVT, so I don't
rake birth-control pills any-
more (the Pill may put people
rtith clotting disorders more at
risk), and I stay active to keep
m1' circulation mot'ing. I'm
not overly nervous, but I do
make a point to live every day
ro the fullest. I know now that
it can all be taken 

^way 
at any

rime, at any age. I'm reiieved
and thankful that I'm OK.

DW warning signs Pain,

srteiling, and a biue discol-
oration in the leg. (Severity ol
these signs raries.)

how it's diagnosed Doc-
tors inspect veins with ultra-
sound or scanning devices, like
ar: \IRI. and by using a spe-

ciai injectable dye that allor,r's

lhem to see any blockages.

?a:

RIGHT

AWAY-
OR ELSE."

a baseball-
si-,e tum.or

in my brain.'o
--Jenerre, rt, 
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AFFLICTED

"THE

TUMOR

.l lc t
:I + F- t iza /ni,'a*rf 3.j 14, ih"
!i ia/ tu'u-l.AJ REMOVED

treatment Blood-thinners
are commonlv used. For ad-
vanced cases. a tinr'filter can
be inserted into a vein to trap
poiential clots before thel'
travel to the lungs or heart.

how to reduce your risk
tr,faintain a heaithy u.eight
(obesiq' puts you at risk for
DVT). tr'{ake a point to stand
up and move around periodi-
call,v during long stints of
sitting. Exercise the legs to im-
prove blood flou'.

for more ififo Log on to the
American Heart Association
s'ebsite at uzrzo.mnniranluart.com.

jenelle I had been having
headaches for about a vear
and didn't knou'why. One
night, rvhile driving my car, I

revealed a baseball-size rumor
pressing orr mv brain. It'rtas
in a life-threatening position
and had to be rernoved right
a\ray-or else. I had surgel')'
tu'o da1's later. It u'as a blur.
but it u'as actuaill.good tirat it
happened so quickll': If I'd
had more time to think about
u.hat n.as happening to me,
I'm sure I n'ould have had a
nen'ous breakdos'n.

family matters
I u'as in rhe hospital for a total
of nine days. N'Iy head had
to be shaved, and I lost 15

pounds. Ir{y family never left
my side for the entire time,
and thel' rvere there for me
during the u'eeks of recovery'.

Trvo months after my
surgery, I rvas back at work
part-time. N{y headaches are
gone. I'm not completeiy in
the clear, though-there's a
30-percent chance of the
tumor recurring. But I'm not
that n'orried about it. \\rith
mr- familr' b1' m1' side, I knou' I
can get through anvthing.

ilrcfacts
brain-tumor warning

signs Indicators may include
a combination of signals in-
cluding persistent headaches,
vision probiems, hearing loss,

dizziness, and seizures, along
lvith nausea or vomiting.
. how it's diagnosed N{RI
scan using a contmst-injection
to highlight the tumor size.

treatment In some cases,

radiation and/ or chemother-
apy may help to shrink tumor
size. Sometimes (if it doesn't
put your life at risk), the tumor
can be removed surgically.

how to reduce your risk
There is no knou'n \t'ay to re-
duce risk. In adults. brain tu-
mors are more likell'to strike

those ages 40 through 70.

for more info Log on to
the National Brain Tumor
Foundation rvebsite at wwu,
braintumor.org. n

HAD TO BE sot one so bad that I blacked
out. \{Ihen I rvoke up a half-
hour later, m)' car l\'as ln a
held. My entire body began
shaking and srveating, and
then I vomited r.iolently. I
$'as terriflied, but I somehon'
managed to drive home.

The next day, I salv my
primary-care doctor. He sent

me to a get a CAT scan, and
based on that he had me go
to a neurosurgeon, rvho then
ordered an MRI. That test

-JENELLE


